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ABSTRACT How the obligatory intracellular bacterium Ehrlichia chaffeensis begins to replicate upon entry into human mono-
cytes is poorly understood. Here, we examined the potential role of amino acids in initiating intracellular replication. PutA con-
verts proline to glutamate, and GlnA converts glutamate to glutamine. E. chaffeensis PutA and GlnA complemented Escherichia
coli putA and glnA mutants. Methionine sulfoximine, a glutamine synthetase inhibitor, inhibited E. chaffeensis GlnA activity
and E. chaffeensis infection of human cells. Incubation of E. chaffeensis with human cells rapidly induced putA and glnA expres-
sion that peaked at 24 h postincubation. E. chaffeensis took up proline and glutamine but not glutamate. Pretreatment of
E. chaffeensis with a proline transporter inhibitor (protamine), a glutamine transporter inhibitor (histidine), or proline analogs
inhibited E. chaffeensis infection, whereas pretreatment with proline or glutamine enhanced infection and upregulated putA and
glnA faster than no treatment or glutamate pretreatment. The temporal response of putA and glnA expression was similar to that
of NtrY and NtrX, a two-component system, and electrophoretic mobility shift assays showed specific binding of recombinant
E. chaffeensis NtrX (rNtrX) to the promoter regions of E. chaffeensis putA and glnA. Furthermore, rNtrX transactivated
E. chaffeensis putA and glnA promoter-lacZ fusions in E. coli. Growth-promoting activities of proline and glutamine were also
accompanied by rapid degradation of the DNA-binding protein CtrA. Our results suggest that proline and glutamine uptake
regulates putA and glnA expression through NtrY/NtrX and facilitates degradation of CtrA to initiate a new cycle of E. chaffeen-
sis growth.

IMPORTANCE Human monocytic ehrlichiosis (HME) is one of the most prevalent, life-threatening emerging infectious zoonoses
in the United States. HME is caused by infection with E. chaffeensis, an obligatory intracellular bacterium in the order Rickettsia-
les, which includes several category B/C pathogens, such as those causing Rocky Mountain spotted fever and epidemic typhus.
The limited understanding of the mechanisms that control bacterial growth within eukaryotic cells continues to impede the
identification of new therapeutic targets against rickettsial diseases. Extracellular rickettsia cannot replicate, but rickettsial repli-
cation ensues upon entry into eukaryotic host cells. Our findings will provide insights into a novel mechanism of the two-
component system that regulates E. chaffeensis growth initiation in human monocytes. The result is also important because little
is known about the NtrY/NtrX two-component system in any bacteria, let alone obligatory intracellular bacteria. Our findings
will advance the field’s current conceptual paradigm on regulation of obligatory intracellular nutrition, metabolism, and
growth.
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Ehrlichia chaffeensis, an obligatory intracellular bacterium, rep-
licates within human white blood cells and causes human

monocytic ehrlichiosis (HME). Discovered in 1986 and desig-
nated a nationally notifiable disease in 1998 by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, HME is one of the most preva-
lent, life-threatening emerging tick-borne zoonoses in the United
States (1, 2). The symptoms of HME include severe flu-like fever
and lethargy accompanied by hematologic abnormality and hep-
atitis. A broad-spectrum antibiotic, doxycycline, remains the drug
of choice for treating patients. However, delayed initiation of ther-

apy, the presence of underlying illness, or immunosuppression
often leads to severe complications or death (3).

E. chaffeensis belongs to the order Rickettsiales, which includes
Rickettsia prowazekii, a category B select agent, in the class Alpha-
proteobacteria. Uncovering a mechanism to limit pathogen nutri-
tion and growth in animals has been a key research target to im-
prove therapy against infectious diseases (4). E. chaffeensis has a
small genome of 1.18 Mb, with a limited number of genes for
biosynthesis and metabolism, which obliges E. chaffeensis to ac-
quire host nutrients for growth (5). E. chaffeensis has a tricarbox-
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ylic acid (TCA) cycle and electron transport chain; however, it
cannot synthesize most amino acids and cannot obtain carbon or
energy from fatty acids or carry out glycolysis (5). Consequently, it
is likely that E. chaffeensis takes up and uses amino acids as carbon,
nitrogen, and energy sources. However, amino acid uptake or uti-
lization by E. chaffeensis has not been studied.

Biosynthesis of nitrogenous compounds such as DNA, RNA,
and proteins is dependent on maintaining intracellular pools of
glutamate and glutamine (6). In Escherichia coli, these 2 amino
acids are synthesized by a bifunctional glutamate synthetase pro-
line utilization A (PutA), which converts proline to glutamate
with its dual enzyme activities: proline dehydrogenase (PRODH)
and proline/pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase (P5CDH)
(7), GlnA (glutamine synthetase [GS]) that converts glutamate
to glutamine (8), and glutamate synthetase (glutamine-2-
oxoglutarate-amidotransferase [GOGAT]) that produces gluta-
mate from glutamine and �-ketoglutarate (9).

Our bioinformatic analysis indicates that the E. chaffeensis ge-
nome encodes PutA (ECH_0667) and GlnA (ECH_0089) (Table 1
and Fig. 1). E. chaffeensis can also convert glutamate to proline by
a two-step reaction involving L-glutamate �-semialdehyde dehy-
drogenase activity of PutA and pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase

(ECH_0013). However, E. chaffeensis lacks GOGAT for glutamate
biosynthesis (Table 1) (5). In addition, members in the family
Anaplasmataceae encode both carbamoyl phosphate synthase
(ECH_0503/ECH_0378) and bifunctional glutamate synthase
subunit beta/2-polyprenylphenol hydroxylase (ECH_0778), both
of which can convert glutamine to ammonia and glutamate (Ta-
ble 1). Glutamate can be further converted by glutamate dehydro-
genase (ECH_0771) to 2-ketoglutarate, which enters the TCA cy-
cle for energy production (Table 1).

E. coli PutA is autoregulated through its DNA-binding do-
main, which functions as a transcriptional repressor (10). Expres-
sion of GS and GOGAT in E. coli is regulated by the two-
component system NtrB/NtrC (11). NtrB/NtrC is not found in
E. chaffeensis; however, NtrY/NtrX, the homologous pair to E. coli
NtrB/NtrC, is identified in E. chaffeensis (12). Although NtrX/
NtrY is present in most alphaproteobacteria, NtrY/NtrX function
has been inferred in only a few species (13–16). In fact, E. chaffeen-
sis NtrY/NtrX is the first and only pair for which biochemical
evidence of NtrY autokinase activity and specific amino acid-
dependent phosphotransfer from NtrY to NtrX has been docu-
mented (12, 17).

E. chaffeensis, a blood-borne bacterium, cannot replicate in the

TABLE 1 Distribution of genes involved in glutamate/glutamine biosynthesis/degradation in Ehrlichia chaffeensis and Chlamydia trachomatis

Species Presence of gene encodinga:

NtrY/X PutA P5CR GlnA GlnA-C CarA/B GS/PH GOGAT GDH

Ehrlichia
chaffeensis
Arkansas

�
(ECH_0299/
ECH_0339)

�
(ECH_0667)

�
(ECH_0013)

�
(ECH_0089)

�
(ECH_0983)

�
(ECH_0503/
ECH_0378)

�
(ECH_0778)

� �
(ECH_0771)

Chlamydia
trachomatis
IU824

� � � � � � � � �

a PutA, bifunctional proline dehydrogenase/pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase; P5CR, pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase; GlnA, glutamine synthetase class I; GlnA-C, GlnA
with a partial catalytic domain (Gln-Synt_C) (~270 aa); CarA/B, carbamoyl phosphate synthase small/large subunits; GS/PH, bifunctional glutamate synthase subunit beta/2-
polyprenylphenol hydroxylase; GOGAT, glutamine-�-oxoglutarate aminotransferase (glutamate synthase); GDH, NAD-dependent glutamate dehydrogenase. �, present; �,
absent. GenBank accession numbers: E. chaffeensis Arkansas, NC_007799.1; C. trachomatis IU824, NC_020511.1.

FIG 1 Diagram of the glutamine biosynthesis pathway from proline and domain structures of related enzymes. E. chaffeensis encodes bifunctional proline
dehydrogenase (PRODH; Pro_dh)/pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase (P5CDH; ALDH_PutA-P5CDH) (116.3 kDa, GenBank no. YP_507475) (PutA),
which has an N-terminal DNA-binding domain, and class I glutamine synthetase (GSI) GlnA (53.4 kDa, GenBank no. YP_506919). E. chaffeensis also encodes a
glutamine synthetase domain-containing protein (ECH_0983; 30.1 kDa, GenBank no. YP_507770), which lacks the beta-Grasp domain (Gln-synt_N) found in
GlnA and contains a partial glutamine synthetase catalytic domain (Gln-synt_C). P5C, pyrroline-5-carboxylate; GSA, glutamate semialdehyde; DNA_bdg,
DNA-binding domain of proline dehydrogenase. Protein lengths of PutA and GlnA are not drawn to scale.
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plasma or cell culture medium, but once intracellular it begins to
replicate. Among all amino acids, glutamine, glutamate, and pro-
line concentrations in the cells are particularly higher than in the
plasma (18). Here, we investigated the functions of PutA and
GlnA, the roles of their substrate and product amino acids (pro-
line, glutamate, and glutamine), and the role of NtrX in the regu-
lation of glnA and putA expression in E. chaffeensis. We also ex-
amined effects of these amino acids on another E. chaffeensis
response regulator, CtrA (19), which is known to regulate chro-
mosome replication in Caulobacter crescentus (20). The present
study provides new information about the roles of PutA and GlnA
and the amino acids critical for regulating replication of obliga-
tory intracellular bacteria through the two-component system,
which may assist in the discovery of the next generation of che-
motherapeutic approaches for HME.

RESULTS
E. chaffeensis has functional PutA and GlnA enzymes. PutA is
conserved in many Gram-negative bacteria, including E. coli, Sal-
monella enterica serovar Typhimurium, Rhodobacter capsulatus,
Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and Sinorhizobium meliloti (7, 21–24).
Regulation mechanisms of putA expression are divergent among
bacteria (10, 22–25). In the absence of proline, E. coli PutA re-
mains in the cytoplasm and PutA binds to the putA regulatory
region to repress putA transcription; in the presence of proline,
E. coli PutA associates with the membrane to convert proline to
glutamate (26). E. chaffeensis PutA (GenBank no. YP_507475,
116.3 kDa) and E. coli PutA (GenBank no. AAB59985, 143.8 kDa)
share 47.8% amino acid identity. Residues 1 to 60 of E. chaffeensis
PutA are predicted to serve as the DNA-binding domain
(DNAbinder, http://www.imtech.res.in/raghava/dnabinder);
however, this domain has only 11.5% identity with the E. coli PutA
DNA-binding domain (residues 1 to 52) (Fig. 1).

The E. coli putA mutant JT31, which cannot oxidize proline by
reducing flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) and nicotinamide ad-
enine dinucleotide (NAD), forms white colonies on plates con-
taining triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC; redox indicator) and
proline, whereas the wild-type (wt) strain CSH4 forms red colo-
nies (27). We examined whether E. chaffeensis PutA complements
JT31. After growth on TTC-proline indicator plates at 37°C for
24 h, E. coli JT31 transformed with plasmid expressing E. chaffeen-
sis putA under control of the E. coli putA promoter formed red
colonies, but JT31 transformed with pUC19 (empty vector, nega-
tive control) formed white colonies (Fig. 2A), demonstrating that
E. chaffeensis PutA has flavoenzyme activity and complements
E. coli mutants to utilize proline.

GS, an essential enzyme in ammonia assimilation and glu-
tamine biosynthesis from glutamate, has four distinctive types:
GSI (GlnA), GSII, GlnT, and GSIII (28). Genes for GSI have been
found only in bacteria (eubacteria) and archaea (archaebacteria),
whereas GSII genes occur only in eukaryotes and a few soil-
dwelling bacteria. GlnT is found in Rhizobium and Agrobacterium
spp., and GSIII genes have been found only in a few bacterial
species (29). E. chaffeensis glnA encodes GlnA (GenBank no.
YP_506919, 53.4 kDa). E. chaffeensis GlnA has an N-terminal
�-Grasp domain and a C-terminal GS catalytic domain, which
condenses ammonia and glutamate (Fig. 1). Amino acid identity
of E. chaffeensis GlnA and E. coli GlnA (GenBank no.
YP_003056319, 51.9 kDa) is 53.9%. In addition, E. chaffeensis en-
codes a truncated GlnA (GlnA-C) (ECH_0983), but it unlikely has

FIG 2 E. chaffeensis PutA and GlnA are functional enzymes, and E. chaffeensis
GlnA is sensitive to MSX. (A) E. chaffeensis PutA complements an E. coli putA
mutant (JT31). wt (CSH4) and JT31 transformed with the E. chaffeensis putA
construct or pUC19 (negative control) were cultured on redox indicator TTC-
proline plates. (B) E. chaffeensis GlnA complements an E. coli glnA mutant
(YMC11). wt (XL1-Blue) and YMC11 transformed with the E. chaffeensis glnA
construct or pUC19 (negative control) were cultured on M9 plates containing
20 mM (NH4)2SO4 as the sole nitrogen source. (C) MSX inhibits E. chaffeensis
GlnA activity. YMC11 transformed with the E. chaffeensis glnA construct was
cultured on M9 plates containing 2 mM glutamine (Gln) or 20 mM
(NH4)2SO4 with or without 200 �M MSX.
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GS activity because of several internal deletions in the GS catalytic
domain and the absence of an N-terminal �-Grasp domain (30,
31) (Fig. 1).

To determine the function of E. chaffeensis GlnA, E. coli glnA
mutant complementation was performed. The E. coli glnA mutant
YMC11 lacks GlnA and cannot grow on M9 minimal, defined
growth plates containing NH4

� as the sole nitrogen source (32).
After being cultured at 37°C for 48 h, the E. coli wt strain XL1-Blue
and YMC11 transformed with the plasmid expressing E. chaffeen-
sis glnA under control of the E. coli glnA promoter showed colonies
on M9 plates containing (NH4)2SO4 as the sole nitrogen source
but not YMC11 transformed with pUC19 (empty vector, negative
control) (Fig. 2B), indicating that E. chaffeensis GlnA assimilates
NH4

� and generates glutamine for YMC11 growth.
L-Methionine-SR-sulfoximine (MSX) is a membrane-

permeable GS inhibitor (33); it inhibits the enzyme by serving as
an analog of the tetrahedral intermediate or transient state formed
by reaction of ammonia with �-glutamyl phosphate (34). When
MSX was added to M9 plates containing (NH4)2SO4, YMC11
transformed with the E. chaffeensis glnA construct did not grow,
but the addition of 2 mM glutamine instead of (NH4)2SO4 in M9
plates abrogated the MSX-mediated inhibition in transformed
YMC11 (Fig. 2C). These results demonstrated that the GS activity
of E. chaffeensis GlnA is inhibited by MSX and that exogenous
glutamine reverses MSX-mediated inhibition of bacterial growth.

Inhibition of glutamine synthesis prevents E. chaffeensis
growth. Because GS activity of E. chaffeensis GlnA expressed in
E. coli was inhibited by MSX, we examined whether this inhibition
affects E. chaffeensis growth. At 20 to 200 �M, MSX does not
inhibit proliferation of mammalian cells (35). Pretreatment of the
THP-1 human monocytic cell line with MSX (200 �M) for 30 min
and removal of MSX immediately prior to the addition of
E. chaffeensis had no effects on subsequent E. chaffeensis infection
as assessed by quantitative PCR (qPCR) (data not shown). When
added at 0 h, 20 to 200 �M MSX inhibited E. chaffeensis growth in
THP-1 cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3A). Withdrawal of
MSX at 24 or 48 h postinfection (p.i.) allowed growth of
E. chaffeensis, indicating that MSX does not kill E. chaffeensis, even
after 48 h of treatment, but rather suppresses its growth (Fig. 3B).

Because glutamine supplementation reversed MSX-mediated
inhibition of E. chaffeensis GlnA activity in E. coli, we examined
whether glutamine supplementation could reverse MSX-
mediated inhibition of E. chaffeensis growth. Supplementation of
the culture medium with 10 to 40 mM glutamine reversed
E. chaffeensis growth inhibition by MSX in a dose-dependent
manner (Fig. 3C), indicating that glutamine is indeed the growth
factor limited by MSX and that glutamine can be taken up by
E. chaffeensis. In contrast, supplementation with 10 to 40 mM
glutamate had no effect on the MSX-mediated inhibition
(Fig. 3C).

As a control, growth of another obligatory intracellular bacte-
rium, Chlamydia trachomatis, which lacks GlnA and nearly all
genes involved in glutamate/glutamine biosynthesis/degradation
(Table 1), was examined. Results showed that 200 �M MSX did
not inhibit C. trachomatis growth (Fig. 3D), indicating that the
inhibitory effect of MSX is specific and is not due to nonspecific
toxicity to intracellular bacteria. Taken together, these results in-
dicated that GS activity is important for E. chaffeensis growth and
that E. chaffeensis obtains essential glutamine from endogenous
glutamine synthesis and through uptake of exogenous glutamine.

FIG 3 Inhibition of glutamine synthesis prevents E. chaffeensis growth. (A)
MSX inhibits E. chaffeensis growth in THP-1 cells in a dose-dependent man-
ner. DNA samples prepared from synchronously cultured E. chaffeensis in
THP-1 cells treated at 0 h p.i. with 20, 100, or 200 �M MSX for 72 h were
subjected to qPCR analysis. The values reflect bacterial 16S rRNA gene nor-
malized against human GAPDH DNA, relative to the amount determined for
the sham-treated control (CTL). Data indicate the means � standard devia-
tions from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. (B) Inhib-
itory effect of MSX is reversible. MSX (200 �M) was added to E. chaffeensis-
infected THP-1 cells at 0 h p.i. and removed after 24 or 48 h p.i. DNA samples
were subjected to qPCR analysis. The values reflect bacterial 16S rRNA gene
normalized against human GAPDH DNA, relative to the amount determined
at 0 h p.i. Symbols: �, MSX was not removed;e, MSX was removed at 24 h p.i.;
Œ, MSX was removed at 48 h p.i. Data indicate the means � standard devia-
tions from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. *, signifi-
cantly different (P � 0.05; analysis of variance) compared with the value of the
sample with MSX not removed. (C) Glutamine reverses the inhibitory effect of
MSX. DNA samples prepared from synchronously cultured E. chaffeensis in
THP-1 cells treated at 0 h p.i. with 200 �M MSX and 10, 20, or 40 mM
glutamine (left) or glutamate (right) for 72 h were subjected to qPCR analysis.
The values reflect bacterial 16S rRNA gene normalized against human GAPDH
DNA, relative to the amount determined for the sham-treated control (CTL).
Data indicate the means � standard deviations from three independent exper-
iments performed in triplicate. *, significantly different (P � 0.05; analysis of
variance) compared with the value of the control. (D) MSX has no effect on
C. trachomatis growth in L929 cells. C. trachomatis- or E. chaffeensis-infected
L929 cells were treated with 200 �M MSX for 72 h. Bacterial counts were
scored from 100 cells and are relative to the amount determined for the sham-
treated control (CTL). Data indicate the means � standard deviations from
three independent experiments performed in triplicate. *, significantly differ-
ent (P � 0.05; Student’s t test) compared with the value of the control.
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Uptake of proline and glutamine is critical for subsequent
E. chaffeensis infection. Because E. chaffeensis PutA and GlnA
could complement the respective E. coli mutants, and because
exogenous glutamine reversed MSX-mediated inhibition of bac-
terial growth, we examined whether E. chaffeensis can import pro-
line, glutamate, and glutamine. Incubation of host cell-free
E. chaffeensis with 3H-labeled proline, glutamate, or glutamine
showed that E. chaffeensis can take up proline and glutamine but
not glutamate (Fig. 4A). Protamine inhibits proline uptake, causes
rapid efflux of proline from preloaded cells, and reduces ATP
content in S. Typhimurium (36). The proline analogs,
L-azetidine-2-carboxylic acid (AC) and 3,4-dehydro-DL-proline
(DHP), are toxic to Staphylococcus saprophyticus, a proline auxo-
troph (37). Pretreatment of host cell-free E. chaffeensis with prota-
mine, AC, or DHP significantly inhibited E. chaffeensis proline
uptake (Fig. 4A) and inhibited subsequent bacterial infection in
THP-1 cells in a dose-dependent manner as assessed by qPCR
(Fig. 4B), indicating that proline uptake by E. chaffeensis is critical
for bacterial infection. Histidine is a competitive inhibitor of glu-
tamine uptake by mitochondria (38). Pretreatment of host cell-
free E. chaffeensis with histidine reduced E. chaffeensis glutamine
uptake (Fig. 4A) and growth in THP-1 cells (Fig. 4C), indicating
that glutamine uptake by E. chaffeensis is critical for bacterial in-
fection.

Given that uptake of both proline and glutamine is critical for
E. chaffeensis infection, we examined the effects of excess proline
and glutamine on E. chaffeensis growth. We found that pretreat-
ment of E. chaffeensis with proline or glutamine enhanced its
growth compared with pretreatment with glutamate or no treat-
ment (Fig. 4D).

E. chaffeensis putA and glnA are upregulated at an early stage
of growth, which is accelerated by proline and glutamine. Under
our synchronized infection conditions in THP-1 cells, the amount
of bacterial 16S rRNA normalized against the amount of host cell
GAPDH mRNA indicated that intracellular bacterial growth be-
gins after a lag phase of ~24 h, followed by exponential replication
that ends ~72 h p.i. upon the rupture of host cells owing to over-
whelming infection (19). As shown in Fig. 5A, pretreatment of
E. chaffeensis with proline or glutamine, compared with pretreat-
ment with glutamate or no treatment, shortened the lag phase and
enhanced E. chaffeensis growth. Because glutamine and proline
uptake is critical for initiating bacterial proliferation (Fig. 4A to D
and 5A), we examined when putA and glnA are expressed during
the E. chaffeensis intracellular infection cycle. Our results showed
that the mRNA levels of glnA and putA normalized by bacterial
16S rRNA, although not encoded in a single operon, were almost
synchronously upregulated and peaked at 24 h p.i. (Fig. 5B). Pre-
treatment of E. chaffeensis with proline or glutamine accelerated
the induction of putA and glnA expression (Fig. 5B). In contrast,
pretreatment with glutamate had no effect on putA or glnA expres-
sion (Fig. 5B). Collectively, these results showed that putA and
glnA expression was low at 0 h p.i. but was upregulated at an early
phase prior to exponential growth; moreover, induction of putA
and glnA was accelerated by pretreatment with proline and glu-
tamine compared with pretreatment with glutamate or no treat-
ment.

E. chaffeensis ntrY and ntrX are upregulated prior to expo-
nential growth, which is accelerated by proline and glutamine.
The two-component system NtrY/NtrX has been suggested to reg-
ulate nitrogen assimilation in some nitrogen-fixing bacteria (16,

FIG 4 E. chaffeensis can import proline and glutamine, but not glutamate,
and requires proline and glutamine uptake for infection. (A) E. chaffeensis was
incubated at 65°C for 15 min (Heat) or pretreated with 50 �M protamine,
10 mM AC or DHP, or 2 mM histidine (His) on ice for 30 min and incubated
with 3H-labeled proline, glutamate, or glutamine at 37°C for 2 h to determine
amino acid uptake. Relative radioactivity per milligram E. chaffeensis protein
was measured. Data indicate the means � standard deviations from three
independent experiments. CTL, nontreated control. *, significantly different
(P � 0.05; analysis of variance) among all groups. (B) Dose-dependent inhib-
itory effect of protamine, AC, or DHP on E. chaffeensis growth in THP-1 cells.
DNA samples for qPCR were prepared at 72 h p.i. from THP-1 cells infected
with host cell-free E. chaffeensis pretreated with protamine (2, 10, or 50 �M),
AC (2, 6, or 10 mM), or DHP (2, 6, or 10 mM). The values reflect bacterial 16S
rRNA gene normalized against human GAPDH DNA, relative to the amount
determined for the sham-treated control (CTL). Data indicate the means �
standard deviations from three independent experiments performed in tripli-
cate. (C) Dose-dependent inhibitory effect of histidine on E. chaffeensis growth
in THP-1 cells. DNA samples for qPCR were prepared at 72 h p.i. from THP-1
cells infected with host cell-free E. chaffeensis pretreated with histidine (0.5, 1,
or 2 mM). The values reflect bacterial 16S rRNA gene normalized against
human GAPDH DNA, relative to the amount determined for the sham-treated
control (CTL). Data indicate the means � standard deviations from three
independent experiments performed in triplicate. (D) Proline and glutamine,
but not glutamate, enhance E. chaffeensis infection. DNA samples for qPCR
were prepared at 48 h p.i. from THP-1 cells infected with host cell-free
E. chaffeensis pretreated with 20 mM proline, glutamate, or glutamine. CTL,
control pretreatment; Pro, proline pretreatment; Glu, glutamate pretreat-
ment; Gln, glutamine pretreatment. The values reflect bacterial 16S rRNA gene
normalized against human GAPDH DNA, relative to the amount determined
for the sham-treated control (CTL). Data indicate the means � standard de-
viations from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. *, sig-
nificantly different (P � 0.05; analysis of variance) compared with the value of
the control.
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39). We previously showed histidine autokinase activity of
E. chaffeensis NtrY and specific amino acid-dependent phospho-
transfer from E. chaffeensis NtrY to E. chaffeensis NtrX and dem-
onstrated that NtrY and NtrX are highly expressed by E. chaffeensis
in human leukocytes (12, 17, 40). We found that mRNA levels of
ntrY and ntrX, although they are not part of the same operon, were
synchronously upregulated and peaked at 24 h p.i., similar to the
synchronous expression of putA and glnA (Fig. 5C). Pretreatment

of E. chaffeensis with proline or glutamine accelerated the induc-
tion of ntrY and ntrX expression (Fig. 5C). The similarity in tem-
poral transcriptional patterns and the effects of proline and glu-
tamine suggested that the expression of glnA and putA might be
regulated by NtrY/NtrX in E. chaffeensis.

NtrY/NtrX binds to the promoter regions of glnA and putA
and transactivates the expression of these genes. To determine
whether NtrX regulates glnA and putA expression, we used the
electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) to examine whether
NtrX binds to the promoter regions of glnA and putA. Upon in-
cubation of purified recombinant E. chaffeensis NtrX (rNtrX) with
biotinylated probes derived from the promoter regions of glnA
and putA, shifted bands were detected (Fig. 6A). The binding spec-
ificity was confirmed by the result that no band shift occurred
upon addition of a 50-fold excess of the corresponding unlabeled
competitor (Fig. 6A). In R. capsulatus, the sensor kinase NtrB
phosphorylates NtrC, and the affinity of phosphorylated NtrC for
DNA-binding sites is 4-fold greater than that of unphosphory-
lated NtrC (41). Because there is no information regarding the
DNA-binding affinity of phosphorylated NtrX, we examined
whether phosphorylation would increase the affinity of rNtrX for
the promoter regions of glnA and putA. Acetyl-phosphate is a
small-molecule phosphodonor that can phosphorylate response
regulators in vivo and in vitro (42). After in vitro phosphorylation
of rNtrX with acetyl-phosphate, binding curves were generated
based on intensity measurements of bound and unbound bands in
each reaction, which allowed comparison of the strength of rNtrX
and rNtrX-P to glnA and putA DNA probes. The affinity of
rNtrX-P for the promoter regions of glnA and putA was greater
than rNtrX by severalfold (Fig. 6B and C).

To examine whether rNtrX transactivates the expression of
glnA and putA, E. chaffeensis glnA or putA promoter-lacZ fusion
was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3) expressing E. chaffeensis
rNtrX or the E. chaffeensis NtrY histidine kinase domain (rNtrY-
HKD) as a negative control (12). rNtrX induction by isopropyl-
thio-�-D-galactoside (IPTG) resulted in a significant increase in
�-galactosidase activity compared with rNtrYHKD induction
(Fig. 6D), demonstrating transactivation of putA and glnA by
NtrX but not by NtrY. The expression of rNtrX and rNtrYHKD
was confirmed by Western blotting (Fig. 6D). The lacZ fusion
containing the E. chaffeensis ompA promoter (negative control)
was not transactivated despite the expression of rNtrX (Fig. 6D).

CtrA is rapidly degraded in a proline and glutamine uptake-
dependent manner upon E. chaffeensis entry. E. chaffeensis has
three pairs of two-component systems, and only NtrX and CtrA
response regulators have DNA-binding motifs (17). CtrA is highly
upregulated at the stationary stage of E. chaffeensis growth and
induces resistance and infectious traits of E. chaffeensis to prepare
for the next infection cycle (19). In the free-living alphaproteobac-
terium C. crescentus, CtrA serves as a negative regulator of bacte-
rial growth because it binds the origin of chromosome replication
and blocks DNA replication, and CtrA needs to be degraded prior
to chromosome replication (20). CtrA consensus binding se-
quences are present at the chromosome origin of E. chaffeensis
(43). Therefore, we tested for CtrA degradation during early
E. chaffeensis infection. Our result showed that at 0 h p.i., bacteria
contained a high level of CtrA when they were prepared from the
stationary stage of growth as previously described (19). Upon in-
cubation with human leukocytes, CtrA was rapidly degraded as
early as 6 h p.i. (Fig. 7A). Transglutaminase and protein-tyrosine

FIG 5 putA and glnA, and ntrY and ntrX are synchronously upregulated prior
to exponential growth, which is accelerated by proline and glutamine. RNA
samples for quantitative RT-PCR were prepared at different time points p.i.
from THP-1 cells infected with host cell-free E. chaffeensis for E. chaffeensis 16S
rRNA normalized against human GAPDH mRNA (A) and for putA and glnA
(B) or ntrY and ntrX (C) normalized against bacterial 16S rRNA. Values rela-
tive to the amount at 0 h p.i. are shown. Data indicate the means � standard
deviations from three independent experiments performed in triplicate.
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kinase activities are required for E. chaffeensis entry into (but not
for binding to) THP-1 cells to initiate a new infection cycle (44).
To examine whether bacterial internalization is required for initi-
ation of CtrA degradation, THP-1 cells were pretreated with
monodansylcadaverine (transglutaminase inhibitor), genistein
(generic protein-tyrosine kinase inhibitor), or dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO; solvent control) at 37°C for 3 h and then incubated with
host cell-free bacteria. At 6 h p.i., CtrA degradation in the
monodansylcadaverine- and genistein-treated groups was
blocked compared with that in the DMSO control group (Fig. 7B).
The result suggested that bacterial internalization is required for
the initiation of CtrA degradation.

Because preloading E. chaffeensis with proline and glutamine
accelerated E. chaffeensis growth and because inhibition of initial
proline and glutamine uptake blocked E. chaffeensis infection, we

FIG 6 NtrX regulates putA and glnA expression. (A) EMSA for rNtrX binding
to the promoter regions of putA (left) and glnA (right). The length (bp) of the
probe is shown above each panel. For each panel, biotinylated DNA probe
(2 nM) was incubated alone (P), with rNtrX (10 nM, lane 1), or with rNtrX in
the presence of 50-fold excess of the corresponding unlabeled DNA competi-
tor (lane 2). Shifted bands are indicated by arrowheads. (B) EMSA for dose-
dependent binding of rNtrX and rNtrX-P to the putA promoter. Biotinylated
DNA probe (2 nM) was incubated alone (P) or with rNtrX or rNtrX-P at
different concentrations (lanes 1 to 3: 2, 4, and 8 nM, respectively). Shifted
bands are indicated by an arrowhead. Black triangles show proportions of
protein amounts. The numbers below the panel indicate the percentage of
bound probe with respect to the total of each lane. (C) EMSA for dose-
dependent binding of rNtrX and rNtrX-P to the glnA promoter. Biotinylated
DNA probe (2 nM) was incubated alone (P) or with rNtrX at different con-
centrations (lanes 1 to 3: 6, 20, and 60 nM, respectively) or with rNtrX-P at
different concentrations (lanes 1 to 3: 1.5, 5, and 15 nM, respectively). Shifted

(Continued)

Figure Legend Continued

bands are indicated by an arrowhead. Black triangles show proportions of
protein amounts. The numbers below the panel indicate the percentage of
bound probe with respect to the total of each lane. (D) NtrX transactivates glnA
and putA promoter-lacZ fusions in E. coli. E. coli strains containing pET-
33b(�) encoding rNtrX and rNtrYHKD were transformed with the glnA-,
putA-, or ompA-lacZ fusions containing the promoter regions of glnA (243
bp), putA (163 bp), or ompA (368 bp), respectively. After induction of rNtrX or
rNtrYHKD with IPTG, �-galactosidase activity was measured. Top,
�-galactosidase activity (Miller units). Data indicate the means � standard
deviations from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. *,
significantly different (P � 0.05) by Student’s t test. Bottom, Western blot
analysis of samples from the �-galactosidase assays was performed using a
monoclonal antibody against the His tag to verify the expression of rNtrX and
rNtrYHKD. A representative of three independent experiments is shown. Each
lane received 1 �g protein.

FIG 7 CtrA is rapidly degraded upon bacterial entry, and proline and glu-
tamine uptake is needed for CtrA degradation. (A) Western blot analysis of
CtrA levels in E. chaffeensis-infected THP-1 cells at different time points p.i.;
(B) Western blot analysis of CtrA levels in E. chaffeensis-infected THP-1 cells at
0 h p.i. and 6 h p.i. with different pretreatments for 3 h; (C) Western blot
analysis of CtrA levels in E. chaffeensis-infected THP-1 cells at 6 h p.i. with
different pretreatments (CTL, control; Pro, proline; PT, protamine; Glu, glu-
tamine; Gln, glutamine; His, histidine) for 30 min. For panels A to C, all
samples were normalized to the bacterial 16S rRNA gene level as determined
by quantitative RT-PCR. The numbers below the panels indicate the relative
intensity of each protein band.
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next examined whether proline and glutamine induce CtrA deg-
radation in E. chaffeensis prior to initiation of growth. At 6 h p.i.,
compared with no treatment or glutamate pretreatment for
30 min, pretreatment of bacteria with proline and glutamine ac-
celerated CtrA degradation (Fig. 7C). Importantly, blocking of
proline or glutamine uptake by protamine or histidine treatment
for 30 min, respectively, inhibited CtrA degradation upon incu-
bation with THP-1 cells (Fig. 7C). These results indicated that
proline and glutamine uptake by E. chaffeensis induces CtrA deg-
radation, which may be necessary to initiate E. chaffeensis replica-
tion. Taken together, these results suggested that E. chaffeensis
entry and subsequent proline and glutamine uptake from host
cells signal CtrA degradation.

DISCUSSION

The present study reveals the importance of the PutA/GlnA path-
way in E. chaffeensis infection. Proline is utilized as an extracellular
source of carbon and energy; upon import by E. chaffeensis, it is
converted into glutamate by PutA (10). Glutamate can be further
converted by glutamate dehydrogenase (present in all sequenced
Rickettsiales species) to 2-ketoglutarate, which is subsequently
channeled into the TCA cycle to generate ATP via oxidative phos-
phorylation. By assimilating ammonium, GlnA converts gluta-
mate to glutamine, which is a key nitrogen donor in nitrogen
metabolism (45, 46). The present study showed that E. chaffeensis
can take up exogenous proline and glutamine but not glutamate.
The related obligatory intracellular bacteria Neorickettsia (for-
merly Rickettsia or Ehrlichia) sennetsu and Neorickettsia (formerly
Ehrlichia) risticii can utilize glutamine, but not glutamate, as an
energy source (47, 48). In contrast, glutamate rather than glu-
tamine is a critical energy source for Rickettsia typhi (49). Thus,
the E. chaffeensis growth-accelerating effects of proline and glu-
tamine uptake are due to rapid energy generation and subsequent
metabolic stimulation through the PutA/GlnA pathway. This is
distinct from Chlamydia psittaci, for which leucine, phenylala-
nine, and valine are the most critical amino acids for infection
(50). Whether proline and glutamine are the most critical amino
acids required for E. chaffeensis growth remains to be determined.
In Ehrlichia ruminantium-infected BA886 cells, a bovine endothe-
lial line, proline and glutamine are the most depleted amino acids
after a 3-day culture (51), suggesting that these amino acids are
required for Ehrlichia spp.

Among intracellular bacteria, Mycobacterium tuberculosis is
sensitive to MSX in vitro and in vivo, because it makes bacteria
fragile by blocking GlnA activity, which is required for extrabac-
terial polyglutamine capsule formation (35, 45, 46). E. chaffeensis
is the second intracellular bacterium shown to be sensitive to
MSX, but the mechanism for MSX growth inhibition of
E. chaffeensis is distinct from that of Mycobacterium because
E. chaffeensis does not produce a polyglutamine capsule. Because
E. chaffeensis can import exogenous glutamine, its high sensitivity
to MSX suggests that accumulation of NH4

� is detrimental to the
proliferation of intracellular E. chaffeensis and/or that endogenous
glutamine synthesis is needed owing to insufficient glutamine
within inclusions, especially at the onset of growth. Although we
cannot deny the possibility that MSX has other inhibitory targets
in E. chaffeensis, the design of MSX analogs with an improved
therapeutic-to-toxic ratio remains a promising strategy for the
development of novel drugs to treat E. chaffeensis infection.

GlnA and PutA were identified as part of the NtrX regulon in

the present work. In Azorhizobium caulinodans, NtrX is involved
in regulating nif genes (39). The NtrX-binding DNA sequence has
been determined between �42 and �80 from the puf transcrip-
tional start site in R. capsulatus, but no consensus binding se-
quence has been determined (52). E. chaffeensis lacks nif and puf
homologs, and the NtrX-binding DNA sequence remains to be
studied, which may help identify the remaining NtrX regulon.
Whether NtrX phosphorylation enhances its binding to DNA was
unknown until this study, which demonstrated that after phos-
phorylation, the DNA-binding affinity of E. chaffeensis NtrX in-
creased at levels similar to those of R. capsulatus NtrC (41).

In R. capsulatus, NtrY/NtrX is involved in nitrogen metabolism
and photosynthetic gene expression (15, 52). NtrY is predicted to
be a transmembrane protein and to sense the extrabacterial nitro-
gen level in Azorhizobium caulinodans (39) and Azospirillum
brasilense (16). In contrast, NtrB in E. coli is a cytoplasmic protein
that senses the intrabacterial nitrogen level (53). In A. brasilense,
the genes encoding NtrY/NtrX and NtrB/NtrC occur as an operon
and coregulate the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen (16). Interest-
ingly, Brucella abortus NtrY contains a Per-ARNT-SIM (PAS) do-
main and acts as a redox sensor within bacteria (14), but
E. chaffeensis NtrY lacks the PAS domain. Whether and what NtrY
senses in E. chaffeensis are unknown. E. chaffeensis NtrY lacks a
signal peptide and is predicted to be retained in the bacterial cy-
toplasm; indeed, it is found in the soluble fraction of E. chaffeensis
rather than in the membrane fraction (12, 17), suggesting that
NtrY detects an intrabacterial signal.

In E. coli, S. Typhimurium, and S. meliloti, PutA is autoregu-
lated, but in R. capsulatus and A. tumefaciens, PutA expression is
regulated by PutR (10, 22–25). E. chaffeensis lacks PutR, but
E. chaffeensis PutA has the DNA-binding domain for autoregula-
tion, albeit with a low amino acid sequence identity to that of
E. coli PutA. Thus, E. chaffeensis PutA may also be autoregulated,
and this autoregulation may have a synergistic effect with NtrX
regulation.

CtrA is conserved among alphaproteobacteria, including all
sequenced members of the family Anaplasmataceae. CtrA not only
binds to the origin of chromosome replication but also acts as a
molecular switch that coordinates cell cycle progression and mor-
phogenesis by positively or negatively regulating at least 95 genes
in C. crescentus (54). The 60 genes repressed by CtrA in C. crescen-
tus include genes involved in cell cycle regulation, cell division,
and cell wall synthesis (55). CtrA transcriptional regulation and
CtrA degradation are quite complex and have been best studied in
C. crescentus (55). CtrA is degraded prior to chromosome replica-
tion by ATP-dependent protease ClpXP in C. crescentus (20).
E. chaffeensis has abundant ClpXP (40); it remains to be deter-
mined whether ClpXP is responsible for rapid degradation of
CtrA upon E. chaffeensis entry into host cells. Although addition of
proline and glutamine accelerated CtrA degradation in
E. chaffeensis, this rapid degradation was dependent on bacterial
entry, so it is likely that these amino acids are acquired from host
cells upon entry. The same 2 amino acids also accelerated ntrY and
ntrX expression and putA and glnA expression and subsequent
bacterial growth. Because E. chaffeensis entry via its surface invasin
EtpE and the EtpE host receptor DNase X does not require bacte-
rial energy (56), the availability of higher concentrations of pro-
line and glutamine upon bacterial entry may trigger the cascade of
E. chaffeensis energy-requiring events that initiate the intracellular
growth cycle. In summary, the present study uncovers a novel
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mechanism of regulation of obligatory intracellular growth by
regulation of the two-component systems and a downstream
regulon in response to critical amino acids. The identified path-
way may provide a platform for developing new prophylactic and
therapeutic strategies against E. chaffeensis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture. E. chaffeensis Arkansas (57) was propagated
in THP-1 cells in RPMI 1640 (Corning Cellgro, Manassas, VA) medium
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Atlanta Biologicals,
Lawrenceville, GA) and 2 mM L-glutamine (Invitrogen, Grand Island,
NY) (complete culture medium) at 37°C in 5% CO2 and 95% air. C. tra-
chomatis was cultivated in L929 in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium
(DMEM; Corning Cellgro) with 10% FBS, containing 2 �g/ml cyclohex-
imide. E. coli strains NovaBlue (Novagen, San Diego, CA) and BL21(DE3)
(Novagen) for DNA cloning and protein expression were cultured in
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (58). When required, the medium was supple-
mented with kanamycin (30 �g/ml) (Fisher Bioreagents, Pittsburgh, PA)
or chloramphenicol (34 �g/ml) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO).

E. coli complementation. The E. coli putA or glnA promoter region
(401 or 383 bp, respectively) was inserted upstream of the promoterless
E. chaffeensis glnA or putA, respectively, in pUC19 (New England Biolabs)
by overlap extension PCR (59). The JT31 (�putA) (CGSC, New Haven,
CT) or YMC11 (�glnA) (32) strain was transformed with the plasmid
containing E. chaffeensis putA or glnA, respectively, or pUC19 as a negative
control. All E. coli strains were cultured in LB broth at 37°C overnight and
then inoculated on plates. For E. coli putA complementation, E. coli strains
CSH4 (putA wt) (CGSC) and transformed JT31 (�putA) were cultured on
TTC (Sigma)-proline (Sigma) indicator plates at 37°C for 24 h (27). For
E. coli glnA complementation, E. coli strains XL1-Blue (glnA wt) (60)
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and transformed YMC11 (�glnA) were cultured
on M9 medium plates containing 0.4% glucose (Sigma) supplemented
with 20 mM (NH4)2SO4 (Sigma) at 37°C for 48 h (32). The expression of
E. chaffeensis glnA and putA in E. coli was confirmed by reverse transcrip-
tion (RT)-PCR.

Pretreatment of host cell-free E. chaffeensis. E. chaffeensis-infected
THP-1 cells (8 � 107 cells, �90% infected cells) were harvested by cen-
trifugation at 400 � g for 5 min. The pellet was resuspended in 5 ml SPK
buffer (200 mM sucrose, 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4) supple-
mented with 2 mM L-glutamine and sonicated on ice twice at setting 2 for
10 s using a W-380 Sonicator (Heat Systems Ultrasonics, Farmingdale,
NY). Unbroken cells and cell debris were removed by centrifugation at
1,000 � g for 5 min. Host cell-free bacteria in SPK buffer were sonicated
on ice twice at setting 4.5 for 30 s to disrupt the fragile bacteria (reticulate
cells). The sonication-resistant bacterial dense-cored cells were harvested
by centrifugation at 18,000 � g for 5 min at 4°C (61). Dense-cored cells
were resuspended in 200 �l SPK buffer supplemented with 2 mM
L-glutamine with 2, 10, or 50 �M protamine (Sigma), 2, 6, or 10 mM AC
(Sigma) or DHP (Sigma), or 0.5, 1, or 2 mM histidine (Sigma) on ice for
30 min or 20 mM proline, glutamate (Sigma), or glutamine (Sigma) at
37°C for 30 min. Pretreated dense-cored cells were washed twice with
500 �l cold SPK buffer and then used to infect THP-1 cells.

MSX treatment. Transformed E. coli strain YMC11 was cultured in LB
broth at 37°C overnight and then was inoculated on M9 medium plates
containing 0.4% glucose supplemented with 20 mM (NH4)2SO4 or 2 mM
glutamine with or without 200 �M MSX (Sigma) and cultured at 37°C for
48 h (32). E. chaffeensis-infected THP-1 cells in complete culture medium
were treated with 20, 100, or 200 �M MSX (46) at 0 h p.i., and infected
cells were harvested at 72 h p.i. To evaluate the reversibility of inhibition,
200 �M MSX added at 0 h p.i. was removed at 24 or 48 h p.i., and infected
cells were harvested at 0, 24, 48, and 72 h p.i. To evaluate the effects of
glutamate and glutamine on MSX-mediated inhibition, 200 �M MSX was
added to complete culture medium at 0 h p.i. with 10, 20, or 40 mM
glutamate or glutamine, and infected cells were harvested at 72 h p.i.
Bacteria were quantitated by qPCR using primers specific to E. chaffeensis

16S rRNA gene and normalized against the expression of human GAPDH
(19). C. trachomatis- or E. chaffeensis-infected L929 cells were cultured in
DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS containing 2 �g/ml cycloheximide,
with or without 200 �M MSX, at 37°C for 72 h p.i. Bacterial count was
scored in 100 host cells on Diff-Quik-stained slides.

Amino acid uptake. E. chaffeensis (purified as described above) in
200 �l SPK buffer with 2 mM L-glutamine was incubated at 65°C for
15 min or pretreated with 50 �M protamine, 10 mM AC or DHP, or 2 mM
histidine on ice for 30 min as described above. Each sample in SPK buffer
with 2 mM L-glutamine received 0.2 �Ci 3H-labeled L-proline (25 to
55 Ci/mmol; PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA), L-glutamate (40 to 80 Ci/
mmol; PerkinElmer), or L-glutamine (30 to 60 Ci/mmol; PerkinElmer)
along with 1 �M cold L-proline, L-glutamate, or L-glutamine, respectively,
and then incubated at 37° C for 2 h, washed twice with cold SPK buffer,
and resuspended in 200 �l SPK buffer (62). ScintiVerse E cocktail (1 ml;
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) was added to each sample. Data were
acquired with a model 1450 liquid scintillation counting (LSC) lumines-
cence counter (PerkinElmer).

Synchronous culture of E. chaffeensis. E. chaffeensis was synchro-
nously cultured as described (19). Samples were collected at various time
points by centrifugation, and total RNA was isolated from each sample
using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The amount of E. chaffeensis
16S rRNA as well as the levels of E. chaffeensis ntrX, ntrY, putA, and glnA
mRNA were determined by quantitative RT-PCR using specific primers
(12). The level of E. chaffeensis mRNA at each time point was normalized
against bacterial 16S rRNA, given that this roughly correlates with live
bacterial counts (19).

Cloning and purification of recombinant proteins and phosphory-
lation. The recombinant full-length E. chaffeensis NtrX (rNtrX) was
cloned into pET-33b(�), expressed by IPTG induction in E. coli
BL21(DE3) and purified by nickel-affinity resin (Sigma) as described (17).
The purified rNtrX was dialyzed against storage buffer (50 mM KCl,
50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) with 50% glycerol. Phosphorylation was carried
out as described (63). Briefly, rNtrX was incubated with 25 mM acetyl
phosphate in a buffer consisting of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 50 mM KCl,
and 20 mM MgCl2 at 37°C for 2 h.

EMSA. EMSA was performed as described (19). Briefly, rNtrX or
phosphorylated rNtrX (rNtrX-P) was incubated with biotinylated DNA
probe (2 nM) in a 50-�l reaction mixture containing 10 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.5), 50 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.05% (wt/vol) NP-40, and 50 ng/�l
poly(dI·dC) on ice for 30 min. As a control for binding specificity, a
separate reaction mixture was prepared containing the above-given com-
ponents plus a 50-fold excess of the corresponding unlabeled DNA com-
petitor. Samples were subjected to native polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (5% acrylamide), transferred to a nylon membrane, and UV cross-
linked. The biotinylated DNA fragments were detected using a LightShift
chemiluminescent EMSA kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL) and an LAS-3000 lu-
minescent image analyzer (Fujifilm, Stamford, CT). The density of the
band was analyzed using Multi-Gauge v 3.0 software (Fujifilm).

Construction of lacZ fusions. The lacZ fusions were constructed as
described (19). Briefly, the lacZ transcriptional fusion plasmid was con-
structed by cloning the amplified glnA, putA, or ompA (negative-control)
promoter fragments upstream of the promoterless lacZ gene amplified
from plasmid pQF50 into plasmid pACYC184 (New England Biolabs).
BL21(DE3) strains containing pET-33b(�) encoding rNtrX, or rNtrY-
HKD as a negative control, were transformed with the lacZ fusions. After
inducing the recombinant proteins with 0.05 mM IPTG, �-galactosidase
activity was measured (19, 64). Recombinant protein expression was con-
firmed by Western blotting using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
mouse antibody against the His tag (Sigma) at room temperature for 3 h.
The membrane was incubated with ECL Western blotting detection re-
agents (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ), and bands were visualized with an
LAS-3000.

CtrA analysis. Infected THP-1 cells were suspended in SDS-PAGE
sample buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.1%
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bromophenol blue, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol) and boiled for 3 min. Sam-
ples containing the same number of bacteria as determined by qPCR were
loaded onto a 12% SDS-PAGE gel. Following separation, proteins were
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane that was then incubated with
rabbit anti-CtrA serum (12) at 4°C overnight. After being washed, mem-
branes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit IgG (KPL, Gaithersburg, MA) at room temperature for 3 h. The
membrane was incubated with ECL Western blotting detection reagents.
The bands were detected using an LAS-3000 and analyzed using Multi-
Gauge v 3.0.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using analysis
of variance and Tukey’s honestly significant differences test or Student’s
t test, and P values of �0.05 were considered significant.
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